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New York Cotton Kxuhange.
Hid. Asked.CONNECTICUT JOTTINGS. payment of certain legacies to his next

of kin and for educational and religious How to Increase in Weight and Otfierwlae
and jumped off. Conductor Charl?s
Phillips of tho Consolidated road wa
standing on the platform and yelled
to her not to jump. She did not heod
the warning and as she struck the plat-
form fell and was dragged eome dis

HYPERION THEATER.
Wednesday Evenlua, Sept. 11,

PRIMROSE A WEST'S
BIG MINSTRELS

With t liopTpnttist show they have over owned
will present a comDlnation of

WHITES and BLACKS.
Triors jl, 71o. Sale of sputs ntiw oppn. 89 M

PR0TICTBABY.

Dangers Peculiar to Early

Fall Weather.

Extreme Liability to Bad Intestinal

Trouble.

Lactated Food Should Be

Used in September.

Child's Digestion Left Weak

by Hot Summer.

Peril of Sudden Change in Fall to

Ordinary Diet.

Mothers should remember that the
baby had a hard fight through all these
'hot days and nights of summer.

Even tf your baby has so far resisted

the prevalent fatal disorders, cholera

Infantum and diarrhoea, its strength
and power of digestion has certainly
been much weakened. It will take but
little to overturn its stomach and pre-

cipitate an. attack of the dreaded chol-

era infantum.
This' Is the history of so many fatal

ities among Infants In September.
rruutjn win iitK.e me au-vl-

of physicians and continue to make
lactated food baby's regular diet. The

arly fall weather is as perilous as the
worst month of summer. There are ex
treme changes in temperature ; the re-

turn home from the seashore or country
brings new conditions in baby's

that it is not easily accus
tomed to. Physicians know that the
food of children must be most carefully
watched while baby is getting used to
fall weather. There is security from
diarrhoea and from faulty nutrition in
lactated food. Babies and young enu
dren always develop a strong appetite
when fed on this best of ail infant

' foods. Lactated food encourages under
fed babies to take a proper amount of
nourishment. The difficulty and the
prime Importance of arousing euch a
'healthy desire for food has not for an
instant been left out of sight in the
preparation, of lactated food.

Lactated food solves the problem of
keeping very young children well nour
ished at all seasons.

Babies often become by
faulty nutrition that they grow listless,
hardly hold up their heads, and take
little notice of things about them
Time .and ime again has lactated food
toeen given to these little pining infants
t6 the immense gratification of parents.
It takes but a short time for the splen
did food to brighten the dull eyes and
to make a romping, noisy, plump' baby,
that was but a little while before a
thin, pitiable, white-face- d child and a
source id extreme anxiety to its

jiiilrove line a t'eiaonai a tparaiiun
Every normally constituted man and

'

woman wants to look well. This ia
natural and riuht. Wa have little
sympathy for those people who through
indolence or gluttony have permitted
thomsplvea to take on too much flesh.
They know that by living abstemi
ously and taking plenty of exerc'so
they can get back to their normal
weight.

Wa do. however, have a rreat deal
of sympathy for (those poor, pale, thin
sufferers who either have no appetite,
or else whose f6od distresses them to
such a degree that they are forced to
live on a most frugal diet.

Their trouble arises from the fact
that they are unable to digest sufficient
food , and when the stomach is out of
order and fails to do its proper work,
fnoda are worse than useless. They
simply ferment in the stomach and fill

the system with poisonous principles.
What these Deonlo need is something

that will digest their food after it has
been eaten, and it is in just such cases
that the Digestive Cordial as made by
the Mount Lebanon Shakers Is proving
remarkably successful.

Tt is so nvornDt in its action that a
sense of relief almost immediately fol-

lows the first dose, and a rapid increase
in weight is soon noted.

The Shnkera have issued an interest
ing pamphlet which may be obtained
upon Inquiry at any drug stare.

Trv a 25 cent bottle of Digestive cor
dial and see what it will do for you.

Bnslneas Va Licht With Tendency of
Fiicea Bownward,

New York, Sept. 10. Greater interest
was evinced in the international yacht
race to-da- y by the members of the
Stook exchange than, in the market it
self. The volume of business was

very Ugh. The tendency of prices was
dur.in.Er the iearly part of

of the eessJldn, owing to the receipt of
lower cables from, Londom ana tne
kaiibir ithnf frmslrffrahle amounts of go-I-

will be shipped to Europe before the
end of the week. The engagements to-

day for steamers, how
ever, were only $300,000.

The; early decline in stocks was equaa
iu Tioi- - e.nir. lini Missouri Paciflo and

Yi to 1 in 'the genleral list. Most of
these losses were afterwards maae up
ana during the afternoon, wnuei me vol-

ume of business continued light, spec-
ulation ruled in the main firm. The
v.mnnr.Hveiv lle-h- t eneaeeimentsi of

soldi for and the declaration
of the usual dividend by the Mawnatitan
Elevated Railroad company, ana ine
fact that the executive committee! of
the Western Union Telegraph company
recommended quarterly aiviaena on
their eock all hadi a strengthening ef-

fect. ...The dealings were confined large
ly to rtonm traders airtd were, tnere-fnn- e.

without sneolal significance.
The market closed firm in tone. Net

changes show declines of to per
cent. Pacific Mail, .Manhattan, Tobac
co fc,red Sugar, however, gained

Bonds were irregular.but in the main
easier... Sales, were .ji.vaa.uw.

nviiir.Tuitiis' nra the closiner crlces re
nnrtori hv PriiMe & Whitely. bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, .New ionc,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

' Bid Asked
Ameriuau Touacco (Jo 9BH
American Touacoa w.. ptu

1h

Amorlooii Cotton Oil Co.. pfd.... 1H 74

American SuieariCelltu.'ia; Co.... IWi
Aai.suflra1 Lvtjuuiii vu.m.
AtchlGO'i.Toueliu & Snuta fi'e.... 31 )i si
Baltimore and Ohio.. 88 7
FlnvHtiitn (ins W',4
Canada .Southern i 65Hi MX
CeutratotNewJei-seT...- . 112 112

Che8ap5ae&Ohi0 Vor.inn Cts.. M 81

ChicmroABastllltnols pl'd 104 105

Cnloaeo Nortinvestern. ....... 105

ChloaiO.Bur,tnston ic Quinoy .. SOJij 80?i
Chicaffoaas Co........ .. .. .. jgft ny,
Chicago Mllw'Kee & At. Paul pl'd. IX 130

UhlCflgrO KOCIC xsiaim as rwuiu.. 81K
Chlcasro. &t.P.. M. Somalia 434 44!4

4ii?

Col .Hooklnir Valley Toledo.. 24H ,24
UonsolKlHtenums.... 145

Delaware ttuason uanai 133

Deiawaro,liiicic.& Western I63J4 l3!rf
Denver UioGraude old. 54V
OiB.H Cattle Feedmif Co 20! soy
General Electi'tO Cii. 883f
liUnoisOeiitrtt I0M
UakeSliora & Mloiiman oo 150 151M

LaheKrie Western li iIffKtrKrleftnol tVestorn prd SO,

Louisville Nashville 64i 114

Louisville Now Albanv - X V,i
Louisville i4owAioaiiyprd...i- - SB Wi

Laclede Uas...... 28

Mlssourt.KanssBAc Texas 18J ' 18?
Miaanni-- i Kaunas Tolas ol'ct... 14 40

Manhattan Kievated.... .......... UV4 113

Missounraomo... mi
New tferk & Now Huvoiv, ..... .,17 , 1811a
,u-v..- tua Mor Rnirliinri 55 ei
NewJortOentrnl Uudaou...'. iO.) vm
N. I...t;tnoasro ar,. iiuuiir........ 17

NT.. Lake Erie Western. ..... 8J ' 8
iu v i.nir&LHrtA Western nfrl. 23

N'r'.Uiitavio Western , 18 uy,
Nortoiic western ota 14 X 15

NortliAtnerioan IO.. ... , 5T

Northern i'aolne..... ) 5

Novtnerii raoino Did
National Lea Oi ... .............. 85 35

National Lead Co. nfd 91 D2

Pacific Mail S.S.'Co 33 31

Peoria. Decatur & ISransville.... 1
DLtlci .fa Mnailliitr CAM...., 20
PlttB.'.Ciu..Chl. &9t. LouiS:....,. ISX V)H
Pullman Palace Oat 17';), 174

, imi
Southern Hallway pt'd.'.i..... 41Ji '&Bus. anu iv et, pi u. . ... .....
Silver Bullon Oert'a.... tlT 67

TennesseeOoal & Iron,..;.. t 45

Texas raoiuo... 11 13

ToL.Anrt Aroor Mortii Miou.. IK 2

nin PAnitln .
' :.L Itb 15

Onion Pttoitle, Denver Siiir...,. 7

nri 1. 9 10

Wauash.pta.......... j...- -. s 24H'

Western Union Teloirrapft....... 9!i9 VX'4
m. l d. T T.a Tfl.na 111

Wbeennw & Lake Bne vWM(..... ' ym
Wisconsin Oeutrtu.... i 7

Adams uxpvess.., us 15U

American tixoress llliX 115

DnifcdStates Express.'... 47 " 51
Wells-Faris- o Express 10!) 115

U. S,KMeW- - .rr.r- - 40'tf - 40

C.S. Uubber nl'd K4 . 94

U.S. OordaiieOo......, ' 7

OA CoTdave-Co..pfd-
. ............ ' JS'l - v,Vi

Leather Co n
Leather Co. pM ....... . . g4s 85

New Haven Eights. ;. WA

Gflvwrnment BanAfc
Following are - the quotations for

United States bonds at the call y:

ExfcS. reri.i"o.i....
4s.rcu.. 1D07

4s. coup..i9Ut
4'sreir.. new.... . 12iV'4l3
4 sooudou. new....
New5s.rei..190t miiuNew5s ooiip.. JiW4. 1 15 tj atllti
Currencvri3. i8D3. ........ litx a
Currencydi. 189.,....... lOiHd -

imo: 104 .4
Currency 8s. I8D8... ... iorH
Currency 8s, 18!.... Wri&

Chicago JIarket, September 10, 1895

S.'l.l.Miilim' H.ll a il
Ootober H.U
November K.ai
looiimur 31)

JamiiuT....( t :

Kxhruafr MU
March , 8.4:1 Mi
April ". e.ao

May..' 8.R3 8.63
Total aalos. !ju7,BUU bale, btettdy.

2?tuaucwl.

1 1 1 1 1 1
RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Waterbury Traction Co.

First Mortgage Gold 5V
FOR SALE. .

KIJIBERLY, ROOT & DAT,
loll OUANQE STKEliT.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

. NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
on

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
rruTinoiai iiaucoi uunun.

Union llank of dootland.
Credit Lyonnals, Partg,

And on all the Principal Cities ot BurnB.
liMUMVUcular Letters of Credit Available

1'hroufihout Korope. ,

GEO. A. BUTLER, President
WJL T. FXELJDS, Cashier.

F.WSHILLITT0.
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT!;

ROOM 713,

rirst National Bank Building.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

. : 84-- Chapel Street.

NJ,N.ESHaiforiILB.Co.

STOCK, BONDS L RIGHTS

Bought and Sold.

U. ., N. II. & II. ItR. CO.

STOCK RIGHTS

DEBENTURE RIGHTS
' BOUGHT AND SOLO. ,f

Choice Municipal Bonds.
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.
86 ORANGE STREET.

BAMKSBS AND BBOHJilUdi

No. 48 Broadway, New York,
- ANU

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchange, troduoe tii
-

uiangeaua tinacaeoioraoi J.ru, ;
C. B. BOLMKii, -

Manager New iiavea iSranoa.
'

jinOlMawrof Hallway Stock, and Bomli
.1Onln. Provisions and Uttttuau itouKbt
and Bold on tUonuiUaaiosw '

Conneoted by Private Wire with New Tone,
- Boston and ChicagOi -

.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
;

A SPECIALTY. ;

UP TO THE MARK !

It Is scarcely doing our Shoes Justice
to say that they are up to. the mark.
they are good enough to-- be a, little be-

yond it.. We realize the fact' that chil-
dren need better material in their
SHOES than older people, and endea
vor to have our Boys' and Girls' Shoes
made for SERVICE and PROTEC
TION. .

The Iron King Shoes
For BOYS have solid OAK SOliES, and
STEEL. PLUGS In the heels, and are
the best that can be made ; 11 to 2,

$1.75 ; 2 to 6, $2.00.

Our Boston School Shoes
For the GIRLS are too well known to
need any comments. Prices $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50. -

,

Closing out Boys' and Girls' TAN
SMUjKS, Utt-S- XUAJN UUST.

purposes, and the sum of $400,000 in trust
for the purpose of maintaining and
supporting a home tor destl'.uto and
friendless children, the principal to be
securely Invested and from the yearly
income the sum of $10,000 to be each
year added to tho principal for the
period of one hundred years and longer,
if deemed best by the trustees. The
balance of the Income may be used
for the maintenance of the home.

The residue of his estate, amounting
to mora than $600,000, he devised and
bequeathed to sixteen trustees, Henry
Gay, Isaac B. Woodruff, Harvey ii.
Steele, Lyman R. Norton, Charles B.

Hallett, Augustus II. Fenn, Dvld
Strong, Rufus E. Holmes, Eugene Pot-

ter, Harvey L. Roberts, George B.
Owen, Charles J. Camp, T. Baird and
W. J. Garvin, who are also trustees
of the Gilbert home, for the establish-
ment and maintenance of an Institution
of learning to be known aa the "Gll-he- rt

School."

Dauehten of tiebecca.
'Naomi lodge, No. 1, D. of R., I. O.

O. F., will entertain, the officers of
the Rebecca state convention
evening, and will also entertain Rebec-
ca lodgies from New, Britain, Seymour
and Ansemda. ,

XEAB OV1LEOR1).

A Young New Havener Had a Tussle With
a Wild Cat.

Filed A. Duran't, formerly of 'this city,
now residing at Nut Plains' in the vici-

nity of Guilford, 'heard a commotion in
his hack yard last Saturday evening,
and his dog rusihedi out and was eoo.ni

barking for all he was worth. Grasping
his gun Mn. Durant proceeded to the
scene of the row and found that his
deg had tackled a wild cat, and was
nloit enjoying hlmself'ieiither. Using the
butt of his rifle flor a club, Mr. Durant
knocked the life out of the cat, but
not until both he aind hisi dog had been
badly scratched. The wildcat was a
big one, weighing twenty-si- x pounds.

China's Mismanaged Finances.
Mr. Beauclerk, secretary of Her Ma

jesty's legation at' Pekin, reporting
upon the foreign trade in China, says:
"At present the only wealthy people in
the country are officials or
and not a single person can be found
who has grown rich from honest indus-
try. The requisite change in this order
of things can only be effected by lapse
of time and unrelaxlng pressure.
Meanwhile the treasury is empty; there
is no money even to pay the salaries of
government officers, and the nobles and
gentry see ruin staring them in the
face. The creation of a national debt
is Intended to be the 'deus ex machina'
which will solve the existing difficulty.
The entire revenue which passes
through the treasury is estimated at
not more than 2,500,000, but the taxes
actually paid probably amount to four
times that sum." Respecting China's
ability to meet the Indemnity and other
expenses, Mr. Beauclerk says that her
existing debt, roughly speaking,
amounts to six milliotv pounds; that the
foreign customs revenue Is about three
million pounds per annum; and can
bear, in addition to the charges already
Incumbent . upon it, hypothecation to
the extent of some thirty million
pounds.r-Londo- n Dally News.

1
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Products
are Never
Sold in Bulk

They can be had at all

good grocery stores
and thQ.big H-- 0

is on every genuine
package, j

Avoid Substitutes t
k

CARPETS.

WHAT?
CARPETS.

IsThat So?

YES!
Come in and we
will take plea-
sure in showing
yon. .

THE

Illinn
T"l

ill
COMPANY,

Dealers iu all kinds of Furniture and
. Housekeeping Gooda.

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

erexra of iNwitEsc J.v yakiovs
l'ARTS Of THE STATE.

Can Smashed Into a Factory Striking
MoultUtra More I'ostmaatera Contract
for Prlann Cells Daubury Short of Water

Yesterday's Sunday School llally Klght
Yeara Bed Ridden and Speechless Saves

a Young lady's Life Oxford and lta
Hoada Death of a Shelton Young-- Lady
The Gilbert School, the Gift of a Deceased
millionaire.
New Britain, Sept. 10. While some

freight cars were being switched here
this morning, one of them crashed into
.the Case Engine company' factory and
caused $1,000 damage.

MOULDERS ARE OUT,
New Britain, Sept. 10. The moulders

at Russell &.Erwln' went out, last
night. They had asked for the restora-
tion of the 20 per cent, reduction, af
terwards lowered to 10, and were of
fered an Increase of 5 per cent. About
seventy-fiv- e men are In the strike.
CONNECTICUT POSTMASTERS AP-

POINTED.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10. Con-

necticut postmasters were appointed to-

day as follows: Mansfield Center, Tol-

land county, A. W. Buchanan, vice L.
W. Williams, resigned; Robertsville,
Litchfield county, Mrs. Ellen Murphy,
vice W. T. Marrifleld, resigned.

FIVE YEARS IN STATE PRISON.
Bridgeport, Sept. 10. In the superior

court, y, John T. O'Mara of Stam-
ford, charged with attempted murder
of his sister-in-la- 'Margaret O'Mara,
pleaded guilty to assault with intent to
kill and was then sentenced to five
years in the state prison, the maximum
penalty. ., '

,. j ... . ,1 .

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR PRISON
CELLS.

Hartford, Sept. 10. President Chenejs
presided at the meeting of the board
of state prison directors at the prison

y. The contract for building
thirty-tw- o new cells and six solitary
cells was awarded to the Ban Dom
Iron works of Cleveland, O. The price
is about $12,000.

DANBURT SHORT OF WATER.
Danbury, Sept. 19. The water supply

here Is rapidly diminishing and, y,

it was necessary to open the lower gate
at East Lake reservoir, a thing which
is never done except in case of abso-
lute necessity. Unless i'eavy rains fall
soon the city will be without water for
domestic purposes. j .

TRYING TO BUY THE STOCK.
The Connecticut stockholders in the

Perkins Electric Lamp company of
Manchester are endeavoring to buy the
stock In the company owned by Boston
men and if they are successful the com
pany will resume operations in the
manufacture of incandescent lamps at
the old factory of the Mather Electric
company at Manchester.

AN OLD MAN'S BAD FALL.
Southington, Sept. 10 William Coop.

er, aged eighty-si- x years, living In the
house next to the Bradley house sta
bles, fell backward off a set of outside
doorsteps yesterday afternoon, while
fixing a door kntfb. He was very badly
shaken up and a fracture of the hip
was feared by Dr. Osborne. Mr.
Cooper's age will tend to make his re
covery very doubtful, if the injury is as
bad as feared; ;

WATtERBURY'S NEW ODD F.EL-- "

LOWS' HALL.
It is expected now that the new Odd

Fellows' building In Waterbury will be
dedicated on the 15th of October. The
builders say it will be ready by that
time. It is saiSd tthat the entire Massa
chusetts brigade of Patriarchs Militant,
of 500 members, will be present at the
dedication exercises and 300 Patriarchs
from Connecticut--, If the weather is
favorable large delegations from all
parts of the slate, and particularly New
Haven county,- - will be on haind.
YESTERDAY'S SUNDAY SCHOOL

RALLY. .

Hartford, Sept. 10. The outdoor rally
of the Connecticut Sunday School asso
ciation, at Suburban park, UnionviPUe,

y, was largely attended,, there be-

ing nearly 100 to go from this city on
the special car ut 9:45 and the later cars
oerore xne noon nour. TWere was a
large attendance from other towns and
the day was pleasantly spent. The spe-
cial services 'began at 1 o'clock and in-

cluded papers on Sunday school topics,
essays, readings and singing. Dinner
was enjoyed at noon.
WAS FOR EIGHT YEARS AT NEW

HAVEN HOSPITAL.
William H. Dickinson, formerly of

Meriden, who died Monday evening at
(New Haven hospital, aged seventy-seve- n,

had a shock twelve years ago last
July while at work in the Parker gun
shop, Meriden. The day following he
had the second shock, which affected his
speech and rendered himi entirely help
less ever since. During these twelve
long years he had been without the pow.
er of speech' and. was bed-ridde- n. Some
two years ago gangrene set in in one
of his limbs, and it was thought he
would live then'but a short tiilme, but
the physicians cured him of that ail
ment

For nearly eight years he had been at
the hospital in New Haven, and the
doctors there pronounced it a remark
able case of longevity after a second
shock.

The remains were taken to Walling- -

ford yesterday noon and the funeral
will be from the home of his son Wil-
liam, on East Center street this (Wed
nesday) afternoon ait 2 o'clock.

Besides a widow, the deceased leaves
two sons in Wallingford, George and
Wiillliam, and a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Jackson of Plymouth.

SAVES A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE.
The following from the Berkshire

Evening Eagle of Monday ia of interest
hereabouts, as Conductor Charles Phil
lips is of the Berkshire division and very-
popular:

A young lady from Albany, whose
name was withheld at her request, had
a very narrow escape from death at the
local depot Saturday afternoon. She
had been here on business and by mis
take boarded the 4 o'clock Harlem, train.
After the train started the conductor
informed her that sh was'on the wrong
train and she hurried out of the car

partnts..,

tance. Conductor Phillips ran to her
assistance and dragged her from under
the train, where she would most cer
tainly have met death but for his timely
assistance. She was taken Into a Con
solidated road car, where several slight
bruises on her face were attended to
and later she was put aboard & train
for Albany,
WON'T IMPROVE THEIR ROADS.

In Oxford, Monday, they held a town
meeting at which the recent act of the
legislature relative to road improve-
ment was the one toplo for considera-
tion, and, it is claimed, they handled
the subject without gloves, they voting
nearly unanimously to not make any
effort to get the) appropriation which
the law allows. When the question
first came up the people of Oxford wore
very interested in it, for they saw what
looked to them to be, an excellent
chance to improve their roads.

When they found, however, that by
the act they were compelled to lay
macadam they did not approve it and
the result of it all is that .they decided
to let the other towns in the state have
their share of it. They do not think
that the state road commissioners
should have the privilege of saying
with what the towns shall improve
roads, either by paving stones or ma-

cadam, as they claim that in euch a
place as Oxford they could get along
without either.

What they were first led to believe
was that an appropriation was to be
made for road ; Improvements, their
idea being at the .time to improve what-
ever thoroughfare they, with the road
commissioners, should decide upon, not
wit; either macadam or pavement, but
by cutting down and filling in where
it was needed by putting on a layer of
good dirt, which would make a good
roadway, and this, they claim, if done,
would make an improvement that
would be appreciated, not alone by
the residents of that place, but by all
who have occasion to pass through
the town.

A resident of Oxford said yesterday
that the town meeting, Monday, was
well attended, there only being two
who voted for the improvement, while
the rest were unanimous in its disap-
proval. When told that the county tax
would be called there Just as much as
though they got their share, he said
that that was also considered, but they
were more anxious to pay their pro-
portion on .that than to have a short
stretch of their roads torn up and
macadam laid.

DIED IN SHELTON.
Miss Elizabeth. Hunt, an estimable

young lady, died at Ihier home on Coram
avianue yesterday morntog. She resided
wfth her brother. Jloto E. Hunt. The
Aneonla Sentinel says: Miss Hunt had
been Undergoing treatimemt for eome lit-

tle time for right's disease, but, as is
piften the case with this terrible

she lhad suffeiredi but little from
St, and being Of a naturally lively tem-
perament but few imagined that she
was mqre than very slightly indisposed.
As late as Saturday laet she drove to
Lake Houea'tonic park, and" with her
nephew witnessed the ball game.

i esxetraay, fflDout z p. m., she was
seized with one of those acute attacks
for" which, this disease is noted, and al-

though all the ekia of tjhe v!siltin.g in

was brought into play at once,
eiha passed fnam one coravulsion' Into
another until, at about 1 o'clock thif
morning, death, gave her a relief from
her sufferings.

Befloviea by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances, and a favorite
wherever she went by reason of her
'bright, cheierful, happy manner, her
death comes with a stock feat by all
Who knew her. OrJy nlneteeni years of
age, with apparently a Torag life before
her, she was called away byy onei of
thioise mysterious acts of 'the power that
rules for good all things.

The funeral services will be held to-
morrow from the home of hier brother,
John E. Hunt,, on Coram avenue.

When Who case 'took on an alarming
appearance Dr. Chewy of New Havera
was called In consul taticinv but niotthlng
could be done to check the disease, and
she .passed away at laist after suffering
fearful agony. A few weeks ago- - Miss
Hunt suffered from the bite of a poiwon-o- us

spider on her foot, and blood poison-in- g
from thila aggravated, it is thought,

the disease. The eervicee
will be conducted fcy Rev. L. M. Kenest-tx-

and .interment wilt: be made at the
convenience of the family.

QUEER PLACE FOR A RAT.
William Kinney is employed at the

station at the junction on th East
Side, Shelton. It is a part of hta duty
to see that the semaphore lamps which
mark the switches are kept trimmed
and burning, but if one wishes to set
him to cutting gyrations in the air all
they have to do is to cry out "Rats."
The reason for this is that, Monday,
Kinney gathered up the lamps'" and
brought them to a building near the
station for cleaning. He went about
his work as usual. Finally he removed
the top of one and he was confronted
by a hig rat

For a moment he stood amazed. Had
he been a drinking man he would have
believed he was having "an attack of
em." He was afraid to call for a con
sultation, but stood and wondered how
that rat ever got into the lamp, and it
is hardly possible that he will ever find
out.
THE GILBERT SCHOOL IN WIN- -

STED.
The dedicatory exercises of the new

Gilbert school, in Wlnsted, were held
Monday night. Judge A. H. Fehn of
the supreme court presided. Governor
Coffin and Lieutenant Governor Cooke
sent telegrams of regret at their ah
sence. Rev. A. M. Goodenough read
prayer, and speeches were made by
Judge Fenn, C. D. Hine, secretary of
the state board of education, and J. E.
Clark of Philadelphia. A high trih
ute was paid to the founder of the
school, the late William L. Gilbert.

Mr. Gilbert, who was born in Litch
field, December SO, 1806, and was pro
prietor of the Gilbert Clock factory,
died June 29, 1806, leaving an estate
of more than $1,000,000. After express-
ing in his will a desire that ti'e largo
part of the estate should be "used in
the improvement of mankind by afford
ing such assistance and means of edu
eating the young as will help them to
become good citizens," he directed the

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Scpt.12, U, 11,
uiatlnon Snturdny,

THE NKW
GUS HILL'S NOVELTIES.

Tho uighusL salai'Ud Vaudoville Ai tisn in
the world.

MXLE PETHESOU, the orazeof all Europo,oaehlbitod bofore the lending niodlcal prol'cii-slo- n
or the world and the crowned heads of

Europe appears at 9:45 p. m.
Priocs Matinees lOo, SWc, 25! oreninifs, y,

ndmiealun 15o t dress olrolo, rosprveil.
Hoc ; parquet, reserved, 80o, 50o ; admission
to parnuet 2.ic.

i
CONTINUOUS PEHFOBMANCE. .

TIIE KOSSOIV MIDGETS.

EXCURSION SEASON ... 1895.
The Steamer Maraaret

OF the Plant Steamship Line. John Flta-arera-

master, on and after Jnl i !.and until lurlher notice, will observe the
achetlule. Leave , .

New Haven (Belle Dock) 9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
Arrive jrioo rura xu:sua.m and a:ou p.m.

Jirantord Point 10:35 a.tu. and 3:00 p.m.Pawson Park 10:40a.m. and 3: 10 p. m.
Roturnlnar. lenvn

Pioo Park for N. Haven ll:40a.m. and 5:83'p.m,
Kranford Pt. " " 11:50 a.m. and 5:45 p.m.Pawson Park" " 12:00 noon " 6:00 p.m.
Sunday time from N. Haven 10:30 a.m., 8 p.m.n sail win ne extended around ana tnrouguThimble Islands after leavlnir the abovn
points on the down trlns. Pino Park thl
season will be run by Mr. Henrv Clark as Plo-n- lc

and Excursion Grounds. Special Kates to
Sunday Sohools and Societies. The steamer
can be chartered for moonliirht excursions,
I? or dates and other information apply to

jam B. H. MARTIN, M'gr, I Benedfot Bdg.

OALIFOBNIA
Via Santa Fe Routs. ...

We claim that Our Line
to the Pacific Coast

t

is the "best.
' '

,

WHY?
Because 4t is more than 21 haura

quicker tham, any other to Los Angeles,
San Diego and all points In Southern!
California. ,.:.,.. .

Because the Santa Fe equipment is oil
the best It is possible to procure.

Because the Santa Fe roadbed 10 sol.
id and duatless, ensuring a smooth .and
comfortable trip, . , ;

Because Santa Fe rates are as low as
the lowest. ',

Because Santa Fe trains run througfi
without change every day in the year. '

Because'of the unique and entertain.
ing scenery, the like of which cannot
be found on any .other line.

Because we take pleasure arid pride)
in looking after the comfort of our pat.
runs.

For rates an other information, apply
to nearest ticket agent, or'
S. W. Manning:, General New England

Agent, 322 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

MTV BURGLARY, FIRE,
UlN FORGERIES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THU VAULT OP

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from HVKta S1XTS"

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wllto.BuiUon, Plate, Jewelry .Preeioua
Stones, and all evidences of values. Access to
vault through th banking room of too Mkn

JKtJUUKCJU, COB. CITSTER STREET.
. ... ,wwtwu.wum 1 w n r ...111 .1.w

All persons Interested are cordially invited to
aspect the company's premises. Open Croat
la. m. to 3 p. m.. ,: I.

Thomas H. Trowbbjdob, President. . i

S, White, Vice President,
Cbab. H. TaowBMDOH, Bee. andTreui; '

We 01, Slid to Sale,
" 500 SHARES -

Oswego & Syracuse RR. Co. Stock,
Guaranteed 9 per cent. Dividends

By the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
em EE. Co.

Par value of shares $50. Dividends payable;
February 20th and Ausrust 20th.

For sale at price to net tho investor t.10 p.o,

H. C. WARREN & CO., .
Bankers, 108 Oranae street. New Haven.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment ' Securities

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

3?Tw "STorls; City- -

GRATEFDICOHFORTIirei.

EPPS'S COCOA.
j BBEAKPAST STJPPEB.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lavs which govern theoperaclonsof dlfrestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the line properties of Cocoa, Mr,
Epps has provided for our breakfast and sap-
per a delicately tlavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors" bills. It is by
the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be frradually bnitt up
until strong enouith to resist every tendency
todisease. Hundreds of subtle maladies art!
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well torn tied
with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.'' Civil Serrtce Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pou- tins, by grocers, la-
belled thus: J Ail E3 EPPS Si CO, Ltd,

Hojnotopathie Chemists,
6mtu&we London, England,

Thousands of homes are to-d- freed
from the dread of cholera infantum
and such wasting diseases' of childhood
:hwVJ iarfcari.vu. - .fnnd.. !nuntless mothers
now sleep soundly, knowing their pre-
cious charges are safe. Lactated food

fully meets every need of growing chil-

dren. It is a perfect substitute for
mother's milk sugar of milk is the
basis of both. Children weaned or de-

prived of 'breast milk grow steadily and
keep strong and well on an exclusive
diet of lactated food. It brings them
safely through the teething period and
makes them develop strong bones and
a robust constitution. No mother wit
a sickly child should delay putting it
on a diet of lactated food. It means a
vigorous child in the place of a weakling.

VIItE IX A SCHOOL,

Tour Hundred Italian Children Got Out In

Safety Wild Scene in the Street Fanic-strlcke- n

Mothers.
New YorkSept. 10. Policeman Joseph

Bach) of the Twenty-eight- h precinct was
patrolling Ms beat on One Hundred and
Fifteenth street at 9:30 o'clock this
morning when he saw a burst of flame
from the top floor of the school building
taifctached to the Church of our Lady of
'Mount Oarmel, "beibween First and Pleas
ant avenues. Telling a citizen to send
In an alarm at once, he rushed into tWe

school house and yelled "Fire!" Over
four hundred Ialian children were busy
at tiheir studies' at the time. For a mo
ment there was danger of a panic, but
the teachers gave the fire drill signal,
and discipline was restored. "With but
little disorder the four hundred children
were then hurriedly got out of the build-

ing. The trouble had only commenced,
however. The news that there was a
fire in the school spread all over the
neighborhood in a Jiffy and mothers and
fathers of the pupils came running Hp.
The four hundred pupils had scattered
all over the neighborhood. As a result
the Italian women became penic-strie- k

en. They rushed about the streets cry-

ing for heir little ones) and would not
be comforted with the assurance that
all the children had escaped in safety.
In the meantime a second alarm had
ren sent in for the Are. The fire was

AJider control at 10:30 o'clock, and the
Italian women had become compara
tively quiet. ;

It was discovered that the fire started
In a eioset on he third floor of the build.
ing. The building is three mories high
and is 75x100 feet in extent, it will be
repaired immediately.

About seven years ago. when this
school was first projected, a school
building was constructed under the su
pervision of Father E. Koerner, pastor
of the church.

TVJien the building had reached the
fourth story it fell, killing Father Koer
ner and six laborers. ,

Sew Haven Yacht Club.
The emi annual meeting of the New

Haven Yacht club will be held at the
club house! Wednesday evening, 11th

September, 1S93, at 8 o'clock. In con
sequence of .the withdrawal of Mr.
George R. Chamberlain as treasurer
f the club an election of treasurer will

tea held. '

Deo.
.5ti

May. Sept.
Wheat KSg .5fii,
Corn :2, jK4
Oats " .mi AH
Pork....: 8.S0
Lard..... 5.75
Ribs 5.10
New York Wheat.. .62
New York Cora,,,,

A. B. GREM00D,
773 CH APEL STREET.


